
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

FOR SALE
Cross Cut Sas, Iench. ron adjustable trameic ai

W illims' blachnery Depot n L argonn
WV. FRAses, Clinton St., Toronto.

CITY 0F CALGARY

$905000
qenlcA tenders will bc recelved by the undcraigned,

and nisitet "Tender for Dehentures," up go floot,
.TuIk.SD)A', JUL% 241-1t. i200 (or the purcbase of
Delenturcs to the anivot o$s,,u

Thtt saisi debentures are pay-ab'e in thirty years front,
thT fsr.s day of j,:iy. ileg0. and bear interest as the
rnte of f.ur pet ;Ilt. pet angnt, Payabie half.yearli

The issue csf :te, debentures îs du! authorizcu y
an Ordance of cie North* West Temores otcda

ssinjust closrd.
The moncy go Le payable in Calgary fret of charge

to it eiIst or any tender not necemsrily accepted.

CHAS. !IcNILLAN.

Calgary, june 23rd, i190 Ct0Teurr

Notice to coitrators

FORT WILLIAM
SEWERACE WORKS

.;e.leil tenders will 4' receheif by the Town Cterlc
ttntti 7 p.ni. on >IONDAY. JULY s6111 igoo. for the
construç,tion of about 3o60 linc.st fees of Iron, Tile and
B.rick Sewer and Sewerage timping Station.Plinrsand sp«afications Msay Lc seen ai the Town
Cteik s offit. i'ot Williaam, or ai te Clief Engtncers
office, Taronu

N tender necessarilyaceePted.
A. McNAUGHTON

Town dicrk,-
WVILLUS CIII'IIAN. Fort William, Ont.

Chief Ettieer,
zoj alytreet, Toronito.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under.
sicncdý. and end.rsed 1'Teeder for Pier in te Lower
Diviston .sf te Hlarbor of Nluntreai," will Le receîsed
as thss ,Alktc until

Friday, the 201h day of JuIy, 1900.
fur the ý,tnrstrus.tion of a Iltgh Level Pser and Bikl.
head' in the 1,owe, Dhos.-n Jf the llarbossr of Mont-
Teai. (lu0e.

plans and specstitons t..an bc seen nt titis Depart.
ment and at ste offices of Henry A. Gray, Lsq.,
Iesident Enrinerr ( nnfederaiinn Lift, Buitling, T,>
rnnto. * _ Dcjartin,. h.sq. tCterle of Worlcs. Ilo.t
Ofs iTi e... l'h Iltcand. F. ti.. Uerk cf WVcrks,
11,5t ffi- itt.ld.s Qoeheý F r P Sbewcn, E.
Resideor Lng:ner, St lohn. N le . andCE

L.d ,s. .. Resuent Enggne-er. Hlislfax. N.S.
Tenders ietl tn>t becontideredunsaesaniadeon thepnnt-

cd forn, 'upplied and signed with the actuai signatures
of icuderems

An ac.epted ank cu, payable to the aider of the
htinister of Public Wor t, for fifty thousand dollars
($to,oo.o),nsutaccompanycach tender. Thechee

wt e netcsl il the part> declîne the contract or fit
ta coinplete the isorts contracied for, and wilt Le te.
turne.t in case cf non.acceptance of tender.

'rte Desartmesit dçes not Lînd atself to accept the
losvest or any tender.

Ily Order.
)OS. R. ROY,

Acting Secretary.
Dcpartiment a( Pulic Wcrks o! Canada,

Ottawa, 2ottt june, tg=0

Newqsapers insenfsng tibis sdvertisentent irithout
authstrtty from the Departmezst seUl not bc paid for it.

CONTRAOTS OPEN.
1>ETROLEA, ON.-A pork packing

factory teill bc erected here,
FREEPORr, ON.-It is intended to

erect, a new bridge over the river above
titis place.

NF.wbiARRET, ONT.-The formation of
a company is announced to establish a
beet sugar factory.

G0DERicH, ON4T.-The town cleik ini-
vites tenders until the 14th inst. for 13,000
fcet of granolithic sidewalks.

NAPANEE, ONT.-The town dlerk in-
vites tenders until the 21St inst. for $l0,.
ooo of 4 per cent. debentures.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The counicil have
passed a by-taw authorizing the construc-
tion of a nurnber of new pavements.

THESSSILON, ONT.-Tenders are tii.
vited by the township council until noon
Of the l4th inst. for bridye construction.

PENrETANG1jisiiENE, ONT.-Thc First-
brook Co. Lîmited. ivili erect a new lac-
tory and instal box making machinery.

TIIOROLO, ONT.-A site bas been
selected for a factory for the manufacture
of wire screens for pulp and paper milis.

PRESTON, ONT.-The ratepayers have
approved o! a by.lawv to provide a fêe
building for the Minerai Springs Furniture
Co.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT-Mr. John R.
Barber, of Georgetown, recently visited
tbis town and selected a site for a pulp
Mill.

GRAVENIIURST. ONT.-The counicil
propose 10 raise $io,ooo with which ici
erect a new tosvn hall, and cunstruct side-
Walks.

TILBURY, ONT.-M4r. Wilson, architect,
of Chatham, is prepiring plans for a rest-
dence for Mr. J. W. Hill, ot ibis place,
cost $1,5oo.

BRANDON, MAN.-The corner stone of
a new Baptist college will be laid on the
14th inst. Tht building cviii be of brick,
100 x 70 (cet.

HATLEY, QuE.-The Foresters wili
erect an addition t0 theïr hall.-The
school commissioners; propose t0 erect a
new school buiîlding.

CORN4WALL, <JNT.-D. Monroe, Sec-
reîary Public School Board, will receive
tenders until 4 p. m. o! tht 17th inst. for
construction of granolithic walks.

KIN.,STON, ONT.-Arthur Ellîs, arche-tect, wvîtl receive tenders up to ç p. m. of
the i îîh inst. for alterattons tn tht intesior
o! Library building, Queen's University.

TIGNisH, N.S.-The Secretary of tht
Department of Public Works, Ottava,
invites tenders until the 2oth inSt. for the
construction oftu breakîvater extension at
this place.

HALIFAX, N. S.-A governiment com-
mission is inspecting sites suitable for a
consuroptive hanitarium. At last session
of the legistature $15.000 was voted for
this purpose.

NELSON, B.C.-Evart & Carnie, archi-
tects, are preparing plans for a Cngre.
gationai churcb, 72xio feet in si.e, ,vith
seating accommodation for 400 persons;
cost about $5,ooto.

LANARE, ONi.-Rev. Father O'Rourke,
of Carleton Place, is securing subscrin-
tions for a newt Roman Catbolic church,
10 be erected on the site alteady owned
by tht congregaîton.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Tht county
counicil -;;%Il guarantet debentures of tht
tosvn of Toitenham to the amount of $16,.oco o assist tht erection of a furniture
factory at that place.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The counicil have
decided to issue and offer for saie deben-
tures to tht amount Of $75,oow, to provide
funds for the construction of waterworks
and sewerage systems.

HESPELER, ONT.-A by-law bas been

approved by tht ratepayers authorizing
tht council to isbue debentures for
$îo,ooo for tht putchase and improvement
of the electric light system.

GRAND FALLs, N. B.-Tht large pulp
manufactory to, Le erected here will in-
volve an expenditure for building and
plant O! $7,000,000. Plans have been in
preparation for zcvo years past.

ESSEx CENTRE, ONT.-The counîy
council of Essex give notice of their
intentien 10 pass a by'law t0 raise a loan
of $Io,ooo to complet and furnish the
House of Industry and Refuge.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. -The councit
have instructed tht toîvo solicitor 10. pre-
pare a by-law authorizing tht raising
by debentures o! Sîo,ooo foi the pur-
cbast o! water works pumps.

RAMA, ONT. - Tht council invite
tenders until tht 21St inst. for construction
o! neîv wooden bridges at Fawkham and
across tht Macle river, also for repairs on
tlie cast branch of tht Severn river.

SUNINERSTOWVN, ONT.-A. 1. Baker,
Jos. R. Vipond, D. McGibbon, Trustees,
will receive tenders untîl the i8tb inst. for
repairs to school bouse and outbuildings,
school section No. t, Charlottenburgh.

ST. HE-NRi, QUE.-At a meeting of
ratepavers, held a tew days ago, a reso-
lution was passed protesting agaînst tht
action of tht counicil in awardiisg thte con-
tract for sewerage works t0 tht highest
bidder.

CHARLOT-TETOWN, P. E. I.-Tht Sec-
retary of the Departîment of Public Works,
Ottawa, wiil receive tenders until tht
20th inst., for ccnstrtiction of a break-
water at Camnet Cove, Queen's County,
P. E. 1.

GUELPH, ONT.-Action bas been de-
ferred on tht tenders received for tht
erecmon o! a winter fair building, in order
that the committet may decide svhether
tht building wili be constructcd of stone
or brick.

WATERLOO, ONT.--The Anthes Manu-
facturing Co. wtll build a large addition
to .their furniture faztory.-The chairncan
of the finance committet bas been in-
structed toinvite tenders for water works
debentures to tht amount of $bo,ooo.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT.-Mr. James Nixon,
Inspector of Prisons, Toronto, select-
ed a site in Ibis locality recently for a
relormatory builditjg 10o take tht place of
the institution at Pentanguishene. Tht
new building will cost about $ioo,ooo.

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.-MeSSrS. J. F.
Stairs. of Halifax, and Graham Fraser, of
New Glasgow, N. S., are reported to have
nmade arrangements wîxh English capital-
ists for the erection astibis place of a large
planît for the manufacture o! tron and
steel.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The counicil have
decided to construct stone abutments to,
the bridge across thc Avon river, to carry
thet rain sewer across tht river, tert
10 connect with tht north side systems.
Later on the purpose is to erect a new
bridge.

BERLIN, ONT. -Tht Berlin Furniture
Co. wl erect a new factory.-The Board
of Works bas been authorized to invite
tenders for the construction of a cement
walk on King street. «rht Board will also,
probably be authonîzed t0 invite tenders
for the construction ef a bridge over
Schneider's cret.,.

ALIBERT N.B.- I.C. Prescott îs moving
-in oid building off bis corner lot, opposite
Dr. Murray's residence, preparatory to0
the building of a house.-Tenders are be-
ing invited by tht Sccretaty of the De-
partmnent of Railways and CanaIs until
the 27th inst. for tht construction o! a
wvharf ait Hopewell Cape, N. B.

SHERBZROOKE, QUE-Mr. Clement is
having plans prepared for the erection of
an opera house building.-Col. K~ing bas

juîy il, 1900

-unýý


